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MARCH 20rH, 1914.

FINIE v. CREIGHTON.

Vendor and Purchaser- Agreement *for Soie of Land-Objec-
tions to §itle-Tender by Vendor of Conveyance-I?ef usai
of Piîrcho..wr Io Acept-Ti'rmnatÎ*n of Agreement under
Provision theref or-A ction by Vendor for Speific Pe rform-
a nce or Damages-Dsmissat-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of KELLY, T., 5
O.W.N. 677.

The appeal was heaird by MEREDITH, C.J.0., MACL.AREN,
MAl.oEE, and IJODGINS, JJ.A.

A. Cohen, for the appellant.
L. E. Awrey, for the defendant, the respondent.

THE CotipT dismissed the appe-al with costs.

MARCIT 23RD, 1914.

*HAIR v. TOWN 0F MEAFORD.

Municipal Corporation--Local Optioïn By-l<zw-Actian>? t Re-
strain Town Council from Submitting to, Electors-Liquor
License Act, sec. 141, sub-secs. 1, 5, sec. 143a-By-taw Sub-
mitted in I-revious Year and Defeatcd-udgmeýnt Deelar-
ing Submission lZegalt-Consnt Judgment-Compro»,ise-
Ineffectiven.ess-Vatidity of Previons Submission of By-law
-Absence of Evidence-Necessity for Proof-ft4jhts of
Electors-Refnsal of Injunction.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of IIODOIe!S, J.A.,
the tra1 Judge, 5 O.W.N. 868.

*To be reported in the Ontârio Lâw Pepôrts.
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The appeal was heard hy MuiLoci, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, SUMIER-

LNand LEITC11, JJ.
A. E. 11. Creswicke, K.C., for the appellant.
W. E. Ilaney, K.C., for the defendants, the respondents.

TiiE CouRTw dismissed the appeal with conts.

MARCHi 27TLI, 1914.

RE CLAREY AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

M'unicýipal (iorporation-Waterworks By4law-Expendît ure of
Monrey-Powers of ('ouncil--Speciai Act, 3 &~ 4 Geo. V. eh.
109 (O.)-Necessity for Ymbmissiof By..law to Electors.

Appeals by the Corporation of the City of Ottawa f romn
ordirn imide by LENNox, J., on the 29th November, 1913, and the,
7th January-, 1914, quashing by-laws passed by the city couneil
(5 ýO.W.N. 370, 673).

The appeals were heard by MÎÎLocK, C.J.Ex., MAG;EE, J.A.,
Su]IRuIni..ND and LEITCIÎ, J.J.

I. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., and F. B. Proctor, for the appellatt
corporation.

G. F. M1aedonnell, for the applicant, the respondent.

TUEi CovRT disiiised1 the appeals with costs.

111011 COURT DIVISION.

CÂxEIoN, MfASTER;I IN CHAMBERS. MmtcH 24T11, 1913.

REX EX REL. SULLIVAN v. CIIURCIL

Municipal Elctio)n-Depiy Reeve of Towvn-Right of Towon to
Hlave Deputy Réeeve-Miunicipa Art, 1913, sec. 51-N umber
of Municipal Eect,(,ors-(,oimputaitioim-Evdence-Aff&svits

-Tenzntsnot Entitled ta Vote-Secs. 56, 57, 58 of Act-
Rermedy by Prceigin Nature af Quo 'Warranta ta Un-
seat Deputy Reeve tuhere Toton not Eit itted ta Deputy
Rveve.

Applitationi by the relator, Muirtagh Sullivan, elector and
ratpayrto, unaeat Thouna &. Church, who was elected by ac-



REX EX REL. SULLI VA N v. CJJURCH.

clamation to the office of Deputy Reeve of the Municipality of
the Town of Arnprior at the îinuxiicipal election held on the 5th
tlanuary, 1914.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and R. J. Slattery. for the relator.
J. E. Thompson, for the defendant.

THE MASTER :-This application is inade under the Municipal
Àcet of 1913, sec. 51, sub-secs. (1) and (2), which are as fol-
lows:

"(1) A town, flot beingp a separated town . . . shall
...be entitled where it hau more than 1,000 and flot more

than 2,000 municipal electors, to a first deputy reeve," etc.
" (2) The number of municipal electors shall be détermîned

by the last revised voters' list, but in counting the namnes, the
naine of the saine person shall fot be counted more than once. "

Lt is contended by the relator that the municipal electors in
the towrn of Aruprior, which is not a separated town, fa]] short
of the number of "more than 1,000" required by sub-sec. (2).
Hie files -a number of affidavits in support of the motion, and
the voters' list and assessment roils were produced before me
at the hearing, by the town clerk. From the affidavits and this
material it appears that the total number of persons on the
voters' list is, 1098; of these 12 were struck off by the County
Court Judge on the revision of the Eist, and 87 votedl in other
subdivisions. These being deducted f rom the above total, 999
naines are left. Two naines were said to be down on the saine
subdivision more than once, but one of these was shewn, by the
affidavit, filed by the defendant, to be properly on the list, and
this was accepted by the relator. 1 have, therefore, allowed one
of these. This leaves a total of 998 naines of qualified electors.

Mr. Thompson -argued strenuously that, as there were some
slîght differences in the spelling and in the occupation of the
persons said to be name-d twice on the voters' list, the naines
should not be taken off. In view, however, of the uncontra.
dicted affidavits filed by the relator as to the identity of
these persons, and that in the only case where the relator's state-
ment was disputed the defendant filed an affidavit, I do flot; sc
my way elear to allow these votera to be counted more than once.

Counsel for the relator also contended that the naines of 35
tenants, who, lie contended, are flot entitled to vote, should be
deducted from the list; and affidavits are filed shewing that
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theae'persons were nlot tenants on the day of the election or for
one month prior thereto. These affidavits are uneontradicted,
nor werc the deponents cross-exaînîned upon them, nor was the
tewn clerk, who was present at the hearing, called to contradict
these affidavits, Although it înay flot be necessary for the deci-
sien of this application, I think that the 35 tenants' names
should be taken off, on1 aceount of the sworn uncontradiceted
statement that these tenants -were not, at the time of the eleetion
or tfor one month prior thereto, resident in the municipality.

The persons whose names are to be placed on the voters' Iist
at municipal elections are set forth in 'sec. 56 of the Municipal
.Act of 1913. By sec. 57 it is enacted that, "subjeet to sections
59, 60, and 61, every person whose name is entered on the
proper voters' list shall be entitled to vote at a municipal elec-
tien, except that in the case of a tenant he shall not be entitled
to vote unIess he is a resident of the municipality at the date
of and has resided therein for.one rnonth next before the cire-
tion;" and, by sec. 58, no0 question of disqualification shall be
raised. at the election, except in the case of a tenant "from his
net -residing in the municipality for one rnonth next hefore the
election and at the time of the election."

1 do not se how these naines ean bcecounted as qualified
voters upon the facts as sworn before me at the hcaring. If this
be so, the municipality is not entîtled to a deputy reeve under
the Act, and the election of Mr. Church to such office was nuli
and void, and is set aside.

1 disposed at the hearing of a prchiminary objection raised
by Mr. Thompson, that the munieipalîty should be a party to
the 'proceedinga. Whethmer or not a substantive application eau
be made against the xnunicipality fora deelaration that it was
net entitIed to a deputy reeve under the Act, I think that the
ordinary remedy of the elector to apply by way of quo warrante
romains uiu.ffcted.

The application wiII be -ahlowed with eosts.



WRIG!HT v. TORONTO R.W.'CO.

L~Nox, J.MARCH 24Tiî, 1914.

WRIGHT v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Arbitration and Award-Motryn to Set aside Award-Misco»..
duet of Arbitrators-Reception of Testmony not on Oath
-Un ounded Reference to 0/1er of Settlement-Rejection
of Contpetent Evidence - Irregulatities i~n Procedure -
Costs.

The plaintiff was injured in a collision between tw> cars of
te defendant cornpany, and brought titis action to, recover dam-

ages for hier injuries.
While the action was pending an agreemnent was made bc-

tween the parties for the submission of the plaintiff's claiiu Vo
arbitration. The plaintiff appointed Dr. W. T. Stuart hier arbi-
trator; the defendants appointed Dr. N. A. Powell; and these
two chose Dr. IIarley Srnith as the arbitrator.

Dr. Stuart and Dr. Smith agreed upon $9,OM as the ainount
to be paid the plaintiff by the defendants for bier injuries, and
awarded that sum; Dr. Powell not joining in the award.

The defendants inoved to set aside the award, on the ground
of the misconduet of the arbitrators.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
R. MeKay, K.C., ifor the plaintiff.

LEfNox, J. :-This was clearly an arbitration and the plain-
tiff has neither law nor equity to support her contention to te
Gontrary.

But upon the other question-whether te manner iii which
te inquiry was conduecd is ground for setting aside the award

-I regret the conclusion I fei compelled tocorne Vo, and shall
bie better pleased should an appellate Court determine that I amn
in error.

CJommunication with Dr. St. Charles, the attendant physi.
cian, for the purpose of gctting the history of te case, ie not, 1
think, complained of, but, beyond this, unsworn statements hy
Dr. St. Charles should flot have been listened to; and eveýn tihe
history of the case, if given piecemeal to the arbitrators indi-
vidually, would be distinetly improper. The communications
made by Dr. ISt. Charles Vo the arbitrators who made the award,
including as they did his unsworn opinion, practically an argui-
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ment, as to the character, extent, and perinanency of the plain-
tiff's% injuries, in my opinion, c]early vitiates the award.

Even if he had made sinillar statements to Dr. Powell-and

1 arn of opinion that he did not-the resuit would be the same.

An equally formidable objection to the award is the ex parte

and unfounded reference to en offer of settiement. Even if

founded upon fact, and even if made to the Board as a whole, a

disclosure of this kind would be improper. The wrong here be-

gan when the plaintiff's solicitor discussed this phase of the

question with the arbitrator of bis choice, hefore his actual ap-

pointment. From this alone it might with some force be argued

that this arbitrator ipso facto beeame disqualified. But there

is a great deal more than this. It is diifficuit to believe that the

subsequent communication to, the third arbitrator of the alleged

offer of $7,500, or that it had been suggested by any one to, the

plaintiff and rejected as inadequate, was purely casual, and it is

impossible to believe that it was neot calculated to affeict the deci-

mîon. The evidence shews, too, that these two arbitrators were

then diseussing the case in a general way in the absence of the

other arbitrator. 1 do not see how this method of investigation

can be upheld.
1 am of opinion, too, that a phy8icial examination and subse-

quent evidenee by Dr. Beemer should have been permitted.

Admitting that the plaintiff was not prima facie bound to sub-

mit herseif for physical examination, it is a question whether

the objectioni in this instance was taken in good faith, seeing that

it is acecomipanied by the meaningless proposai, that, instead, she

should be examined by the arbitrators -for the third time. 1 can

findi nioting in Mr. Me'Carthy s letter of the 28th October, or

in anythinig that subsequently happened, to preclude him from

itroduinhg this evidencee at the time it was proposcd by the

three arbitrators at a properly constituted meeting of the Board,

It wiis at leaist injudi(icieuis for the plaintiff's solicitors to write to

the arbitrator of their owni appointment the long argumentative
refuii,- of the 24tht Decembtiler. Tt was of the essence of a fair în-
V(>8tigkitioni, if thiis lutter was justifiable at all. that it should

coille inito the p)ossesiIon and remalin under the control of the

Býoard and1( bçv of record ini their proeeýedings, and it wus not
enouigh to leave it to thi8 arbitrator to shew the letter to the
other iarbitrators or niot as lie miighit thinik fit; it wus for the soli-
vitor to sev to it that the lettor wvould be available for ail and an

open re-cord iii the case. The reference in this letter to the prob-

able ac-tioni of voinimel for the plaintiff should not have been
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made, and a copy of the letter should have been furnished if the
original was lest.

Dr. Powell alone seems to have fully realised the judicial
eharacter of the duties iinposed by the submission; and the arbi-
trator for the plaintiff, 1 should say, flot at ail.

It is truc that the arbitrators have flot the right to say what
evidence shall be given; but they have flot the riglif to rejeet
competent evidence offered by either counsel. They camne to the
conclusion that the evidence of a specialist was neessary to a
proper understanding of the inatters in issue; and, oneC of the
counsel having adopfed this view, they should nlot have rejecteil
it at the instance of the other.

1 need not take up other grounds of objection. The firat two
are, 1 think, fatal to the validity of the award. Subjeet to the
question of phygical eýxa!nination-a question which, 1 think, fthe
plaintiff's counsel was hardly in a position to raise-the exclu-
sion of Dr. Beerner's evidence is an equally strong objetion to
the award. The defendants were to pay the costs of the abta
tien. The attitude of the defendants' counsel iii the eatrly :stage-s
of fthe inquîry and his omission to insist directly upon theý loard
admitting flie evidence tontributed, 1 f hink, to tle eonspicuous
irregularity of fthe proceedings in flua case; and the costs now in-
curred in sfraightening fthe luatter out niay weil be added f0 thq,
coaf s covered by the agreemuent.

Thc award will be set aside, but, in fthe cireurnistoces, the de-
fendants will pay the pIaintiftfs costa of and incidentai te the
motion.

References: Livingstone v. Livingstone, 13 Q.L.R. 604, aiid
Campbell v. Irwin, 5 O.W.N. 957, where the cases are colluct<'d.

BOYD, C. M.ARCiî 25rn, 1914.

RE McLAUGIILIN.

Wîll--Con.struetion-Ih'vise of Lif e Estate to Wîf c for Benift
of Family-Direction to Exent>rs te ,SeIl at Death of iJ 'e
and Divîde Proceeds amon g ChiIdrent-Vestied A'st ates of
'h ildren-Share of Dan ghter Dying after Death cf Tcsta-

tor and Leaving Issue .sdwe Deceased-Rigkt of Surviiei
Ilus band.

Motion by the executors of the will of Robert Mel.aughlin,
deceased, for nn order deciaring the truc construction of' flic will
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and deterjnining questions arising in the pe.rformance of tlie
duties of the executors under the will.

The will (after a direction to pay debts and funeral ex-
penses) wus as follows:

"I direct that ail the residue of my property both personal
and real shall be given to my wifé to hold iii trust dur-
ing her lifetime for my childiren and at her deeease the whole of
sueh property eomposed, of xny farm ... together with
stock and chattels of every kind shall be sold and the proceeds
equallydivided among my chîldren, except that my son1 George
shall receive $100 more than eaeh of the other boys and girls.

"I desire that the old home shall stili be a home for the
famîly as much as possible and that any of the boys or girls who
may be needed at home to help on the farm shall receive wages
after they become of age. "

The applicants raised for eonsideration the questions
whether the children took a vested. estate upon the death of
the testator; and whether llugh D. Copeland, the husband of
Relia McLaugKhlin, a daugliter of the testator, who, survived him,
leaving ehidren lier surviving, but these ehildren havîng since
died, leaving their father, Ilugh D. Copeland, them surviving,
took the aire of his deeeaseil wife.

B. P. .Justin, Ki',for the executors and for Ilugh D. ('ope-
Lind,

W. 11. cFdnK.C., for George MeLaûghlîn.
T. J1. lahn, for Rohert MeLaughlin.

1toyn, C. :-I favour flhe construction of this will advooated
by Mr. histin. The lands vested in the chuldren at the death
of the testator, thougl the eiîjoyrnent was postponed during the
life of th it, whio wsto keep up the house for the benefit of
tilt fiily. Thei( deathi of any chiild during the life of the wife
wNouild not aff(et the vested onsipof that child 's share in the
corpus, In thiese circumastances, the husb-sand, of the deceased,
daugliter and father of' his dJ(eeasedl issue by that daughter wîil
take thle 8hare xiivi the( tcstator's daugitevr would have taken
iiad she Iive t111 the timne of' istribution.

C'osts ont of the estate-.



AN4DERSON v. GRAND TRUA-K R.W. CU.

KELLY, J., IN CHAMBER.S. MARCH 26TI1, 1914.

ANDERSON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Costs-Summar-y Disposîiti of Costs of Action Rendered Un-
necessary lby athcr Proceedings-Ruie as Io Costs-Person
in the Wrong to Answer.

Motion by the plaintiff for an order for payinent by the de-
fendants of theecots of the action.

Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff.
D. O 'Conneil, for the defendants.

KELLY, J. :-On the 5th September, 1911, the defendants the
railway company obtained ex parte an order of the Dominion
Râilway Board authorising theni to construct a siding into the
lands of their co-defendants; this siding lcading acros8 a lane on
which, the plaintiff's lands abutted. The material on which the
order was granted did flot disclose the existence on the reg-
istered plan of this lane.

On the l,9th September, the plaintiff, being theii ignorant of
the issue of the Railway Board 's order, commenced this action
and obtained, and served upon the defendants, an interjim în-
junction order restraiuing theni from constructing the siding on
the lane. In defiance of the injunction order, the railway coin-
pany proceeded, on the 20th September, to, lay down the siding
on the lane, and that work was praetically completed at the
time of the return of the motion to continue the injunction.

The plaintif! afterwards became aware of the order of the
Railway Board, and such proceedings were then had beffore that
Board as resulted in theirmiaking an order on the 12th October,
1911, amending the order of the 5th September, so as to declare
the owners of certain lots (including the plaintiff's lands) to,
be "-adjacent iand-owners," within the meaning of sec. 6 of 1
Geo. V. ch. 22, amend'ing sec. 235 of the Dominion'Railway Act.

The plaintiff's rights were then deait with by the Board;
and, the objeet of this action having been thus substantially at-
tained, there existed no reason for proceeding furthér with it,
though when it was commcnced the circumastances jus;tiioýd it.

The present motion is not in respect of costg of an avt Ion il
which there is an ordinary discontinuance, but of one wherein
furthecr proceedings became unnecessary owing to the plintiff
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having otherwise, and, as I believe, by reason of this action, prae-
tically obtained the relie£ aaked for.

The defendants were in the wrong, and there le nothing to,
take the case out of the rule that the persons lu the wrong shall
answer the coets: Knickerbocker Co. v. Ratz, 16 P.R. 191; East-
wood v. Henderson, 17 IP.R. 578.

The application is, therefore, granted with costs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MAacHi 27TH, 1914.

BIRCU v. STEPHENSON.

fleDOUGALL v. STEPHENSON.

Master and Servant-Death of Servant in Master's Burning
Bildinj - Absence of Fire-applianees - Non-compliance
with Factorl, Shop and Office Building Act, 3 & 4 Geo.
V. ch. 60-Cause of Deat h-C oujecture-Negligenee or
Breaeh of Duty not Proved te be Cause of Death.

Actions by the widows of two men who were employed by the
defendant in the Chatham "Planet" building, owned by hlm,
whieh was destroyed by fire on the 9th May, 1913, to recover
dlainages for their deaths respectîvely, they having lost their
lives in the fire. The plaintiffs alleged negligence and negleet
of statutory duty ou the part of the defendant.

The actions were tried at Chatham.
1. F. Hlelhnuth, K.C., anid J. G. Kerr, for the plaintiffs.
O. L. Lewis, K&C., and W. G. Richards, for the defendaut.

FALCQNBRIDOJD, C.... M- r of the opinion that the
causal connection between the alleged negligence or breach of
duity of theý defendant and the death of the plaintiffs' husbands
Las flot been establLshed. The alleged want of fire-escape appli-
ances and non-complianee with the provisions of the Factory
Shiop aind Office Building Act, is flot proved to, have been the

p)roxlinute cause of their deaths. Exactly how the unfortunate
nien wercý killed is purely a matter of conjecture.

There was more than one easy, sale, and sufficient means of
eýgreýs. f roin the firat floor, i.e., the second storey (in which
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the plaintiffs' late husbands were at the time of their death) to
the ground.

Richard Pritchard, the City Fire Chief, testified that he III-
spected the building before the fire. He asked for no further
exits, etc.-there was no necessity whatever for thema, ht, said.
The defendant complied with every suggestion which he, Prit-
chard, made.

The actions must be dismissed with costs, if exacted. There
wilI be a stay of proceedings for thirty days.

As to the law, 1 have consulted the ifollowingo, amiongst other,
authorities. The statute is 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 60 (now R.S.O.
1914,ch. 229) : lagle v. Laplante (1910), 20 0.L.R. 339; G~riffitlis
v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co. (1911), 45 S.C.R. 380; The Schwan,
[1892] P. 419; ýCarnahan v. Simpson (1900), 32 O.R. 328;
Ruegg on Emnployers' Liability, (Jan. ed., pp. 6, 12, 242 to 247,
and 34, 39, 206, 239; Thosapson v, O)ntario SwrPipe CJo.
(1908), 40 S.C.R. 396; Canadian Coloured C'otton '('o. v. Kervin
(1899), 29 'S.C.R. 478; Pomfret v. Lrancashire and Yorkshiire
R.W. Co., [1903] 2 K.B. 718; Ross v. CroSs (1890), 17 A.R. 29;
Wadsworth v. ('anadian Railway Accident lnsuranet. (Co.
(1,912), 26 OULR. 55, reversed, 28 O.L.1?. 537; WViispear v.
Accident Insurance CJo. (1880), 6 Q.B.I). 42; Larnev. Acüi-
dental Insurance Co. (1881), 7 Q.B.D. 216; Insyv. White,
[19(»] 1 Q.B. 481; Pressick v. Cordova Mines Limitedl <1913),
4 O.W.N. 1334, 5 O.WXN 263; Ramsay v. Torotito R.W, CJo.
(1913), 5 0.W.N. 20, 556; Montreal Rolling Mills (2o. v. Corcoran
(1896), 26 S.C.R. 595; Young v. Owen Sound Dre-dgeý Co. (1900),
27 AiR. 649; Gorris v. ý8eott (1874), L.R. 9 Ex< 125; ooinV.
Michigan Central R.R. Co. (1913), 29 O.L.R. 42-2; Ronison v.
Canadian Pacifie~ R.W. CJo. (1909), 18 O.L.R. 337; Johurston v.
Great Western R.W. Co., [19041 2 K.P. 250; Stephens v. To-
ronto R.W. C'o. (1905), il O.L1.R. 19; Lofl'inark v. Adamas
(1912), 7 D.L.R. 696 (B.C.); Joncs v. Mortoni Co. (1907), 14
O.L.R. 402; The Penusylvania (1873), 19 Wall. (S.C.U.S.) 125;
The Chilian, (1881), 4 Asp. M.('.N.S. 473; Stone v. (Jamadianl
Pacific R.W. Co. (1912), 26 O.L.R. 121, reversed, 47 S...634.

PATTERSON v. ALa.AN-LE.NNO)X, J., IN CIAME$-.uÇ j,1

Security for Costs-Evidënce of Plaîn.tiff's Residem-r au- of
the Jurictio~n-Imu/ficieicyp-Property in usddo-Âf.
datits.1I-Appeal by the plaintiff f rom an order of the Local
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Master at Brockville requiring the plaintiff to furnish security
for the defendant 's eosts of the action, upon the ground that the
plaintiff's residence was out of the jurisdiction. IjENNox, J.,
was of opinion, -with great respect, that the learned Local Master
erred in directing security for costs. It was flot denied that the
property conveyed by the defendant to the plaintiff in 1905 had
ben paid for in full; or that the plaintiff had been in possession
of it, or that lie relied upon the defendant, a solicitor, to give
him a proper deed, or that there was in fact an error in the
description requiring correction. The deed was rcgistered ln
September, 1906, upon an affidavit-nade, apparently, by a clerk
in the defendant's own office-stating that the deed was "duly
signed, sealed, and executed" by the defendant and bis wife;
and, on the face of this, without something more specifie, no
meaning could he given to the expression "there neyer was any
legal delivery of the deed;" and most of the statements found-
ing this application, or replying to the plaintîff's affidavit,
were of this hazy character. This was not unimportant if the
question of the paiitiff's real estate in Ontario liad to, be con-
sidered. But the evidence was decidedly in favour of the con-
tention that the plaintiff resided and had a permanent residence
in Ontario. H1e wüs a British subjeet; so fur as appeared, lie had
no interests or property ouitaide; lie had held real estate in On-
tario for nearly ten years; biis wife was here; bis home was here,
for the time being ut ail events; and lie swore that lie întended
to reside liere perînanently. Order made setting aside the order
appealed from; the defendant to have 6 days for delivery of the
statemient of defente; costs licre and helow to the plaintiff in
the cauise. Feaýtteraton Aylesworth, for the plaintiff. E. F.

Raefor the defendant.

MO V. STYOAit,-BIUTT01o,e J.-MARciÎ 21.

(ut t <kn'oiviya uce of Land to Nephew-Acfion to Set aside
-hoc4k oef Aprcai by Dmnor of Nattwe of and Effect of
E.r c ii( o»i of P dMeital Cowdition of Donor--bock of Inde.
penidenjt 1dieIpoiec. ]-Action to set aside a convey-
ance of a bouse anid lot iin the village of Bridgeburg executed
by 011e plainitif,' al widow eighglt.aix year of age, in favour of
the dlefenidant, lier nephw. The conveyance was to, the d&fendant
in fer simpijle ini reinider after the death of the plainitiff.
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There Was in fact no valuable censideratien for the eenveyanee.
The defendant supported it as a voluntary gift. The plaintiff,
b' lier brother and next ýfriend, alleged that, at the tinte she ex-.
ecuted the conveyance, she wus of unsound mind; that the con-
veyance was obtained b>' undue influence; that the act of giving
it was imprevident; and that she had no independent advice.
BaTON, J., after stating the facts, said:- "I1 flnd that the plain-
tiff, when she signed the conveyance, was flot capable of appre-
eiating and did flot appreciate the effeet, nature, and eonï;e-
quenee of lier exeeuting it. The giving away of this property te
her neiphew, te whom she ýwas under no obligation and frein
whem she had ne reason te expeet faveurs, was net a deliberate,
well-cen8idered aet of the plaintiff. The plaintiff was feeble..
minded; she was forgetful, Censidering that the present alleged
gift did net take effeet until after death,' and notwithstanding
the fact that the plaintiff had anether house and $2,00O in
money, the act waq an imprevident one." The caewas net
distinguishable frein Kinsella v. Pask, 28 O.L.H. 39-3, whlich the
learned Judge was bound te follow. Judgment for thie plain-
tiff with costs (if demanded) sctting aside the cenveyance and
directing the defendant te reconve>' te the plainiff. In default
of such recenveyaîice, deel-aratien that the plaintiff i, as against
the defendant, the abselute ewner of the property. C. 1-1. Pettit,
fer the plaintiff. H. A. Rose, fer the defendant.

LABATT LiMITED V. WIIITF-LENNOX, J.-MiRciýi 24.

Execuitton,-Action for Deckaration in Aid-Hiusbaiid andl
Wif e-I nterest of Hwsband în Land Vcsted in< Wfe-Eri-
d!en£e.]-Action iby LabKatt Limited and the Kunitz Brewvery-
Company' Limited, executien crediters ef Joseph Wbite, aginst
Satrah White and Jeseph White, who were h usband and wife, fer
a declaratien that an hetel property in the town of Barrie st-and-.
ing in the naine of the defendant Sarah White mas reailly the
property ef the defendant Joseph-White and hiable te pay his
debts, or that Sarahi was a trustee thereef for Joseph, and for a
sale of the property te satisfy the plaintiffs' executiens, etc.
The learnqd Judge discussed the evidence, i a short written
epinion, a.nd found the facts in'faveur of the defendants. Ac(tîin
disniissed with costs. W. Rl. Snimth, IQC., fo 'r the plaixntiffs. ,A.

L~ .(rswieke, K.C., for the defendants.
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GREEN v. UNtvemsTy EsTATs LIMITED--CAmmEoN, MA&STE iN
CHAMxBERs-MARCHi 25.

Writ of Surnton.s-Service out of the Jurfisdictiôn,-Àction
for Decet-Tort (Yommnitted in Ontario-Rule 25(e)-CoMdi-
1îanazt Appearance. ]-Motion by the defendants for liberty to
withdraw their appearance and defence, to enter a conditional
appearance, and to inove to set aside the service of the writ of
suminons and statement of edaim. The plaintiffs' claim was to
set aside an agreement -for the purchase of certain lots in Tuxedo
Park, parish of St. Charles, in the Province of Manitoba, and to
recover ail inoneys paid to, the defendants, on the ground that
the agreement was obtained by fraud and inisrepresentation.
The appearance was entered and the statement of defence de-
livered, ïaceording to the affidavits filed by the defendants on this
application, inadvertently. The Master said that, admitting the
inuadvertence, the defendants would be in no way prejudieed if
this application were deait with as a motion to set aside the ser-
vice of the writ of summons. There would be no object, at this
stage, in allowing the defendants, to enter a conditional appear-
ance. Such an aippearance would simply be entered for the pur-
pose of enabling them to dispute the juriadiction, and it would
better serve the interest of the parties to deal with the applica-
tion on its merits. The only question then to be decided was,
whether this was a proper case to allow the issuing of a writ of
suimnons for service out of the jurisdiction. There could be no
douibt that the plainti fs, on the material filed, brought them-
selves within Rule 25(e), Le., the action was founded on a tort
comitted in Ontario. There was, therefore, no reason for ai-
lowing a eonditional appearance to be entered. Reference to,
Standlard Construction Co. v. Wallberg, 20 O.L.R. 649; Ander-
son v. Nobels Explosives Co., 12 O.L.R. 650. The present Rule
'15(e) is identical with Con. Rule 162(e). Motion dismissed,
with costg to the plaintiffs in any event. Grayson Smith, for
the defendantR. J. A. Hutcheson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

PixiexE v. GRAND TRuNKR. W. Co.-BarrroN, J., iN CHAmBRaS
-MARCHi 26.

A-ppe4l-Lcatr to, Appeal in Appellate Dit"son from Order
of Jiidge in C.hapyibersr-Rtide 507-Refusai of Leave-Pariku

IC8 -



.¶WETTIGUE~ r. IVRI(HT.

lars of Statement of Claim-Practice.]1 Motion ýby the defendants
(under Rule 507) for leave to appeal to the Appellate Division
from the order Of MIDDLETON, J., in Chambers, 5 -O.W.N. 962.
BRITTON, J., said that leave to appeal mnust be refused. (1) There
were no confficting decisions upon the points involved. (2)
There was no reason 10 doubt the correcîness of the judgment
f rom which leave to appeal was asked. (3) The proposed appeal
would flot, as it seemed to the learned Judge, involve inatters of
sucli importance that leave to appeal should be granted. Costs
of the motion to be cosis in the cause to the plaintiffs. Frank
McCarthy, for the defendants. T. N. Phelan, for the plaintifTh.

SPETTIGUE V. WRiGHiT-LENNOX, J.-MARCii 28.

Surrogate Coitrt-Reoval of Action înto Supre'me ('<nrt.ý
-Motion by the plaintiff to remove this case front the Surrogate
Court of the County of Oxford, for trial, to the ýSupreme Court
of Ontario. Order directing that this action be reinoved front
theSurrogate Court, and that it be tried in the Supreme Court;
the time and method of trial, at request of both parties, being
reserved for subsequent order. Costs in the cause unless other-
wîse ordered by the trial Judge. John Macpherson, for the
plaintiff. G. S. Gibbons, for the defendants.




